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Ymcent MIUSliJ 
20 Yean a Poner: 
In 19821 I gradu.1ted fomt Fumbum. Art Cdlege in 
Engblld where J !had dcvs:klp£.d. a unique En81i.s:ll/ 
Japane:setwcliy ::.tyl~ of pt.meey dc::~Sagn. &fcm: 
lcavjng &gland. I was hmml!lrcd b)· an opportuoi:t}' 
11.0 work. with !(he potoory 1cp_d Mic:h:aeE Cardew_ I 
spent ~·Q ~t:b: tt us Welilfo:rd .Bridg~ SmdJo. 
pa.d;:ing and firing bis. 
ru~ sive. fou r fir£: box 
wood tired lldJn. A LL41r::!R.d 
to i1. there was a huge 
r-r-adl!.lot'!a] ~hive kiln 
pa.ckcd v.ith bil:itj'<l~ \\•ilJ"t 
thai actcrl as. a clrimney. 
]'v,-o yc~ u.go while under Lh rog of chemo-
th~py. which happil}' killed a r.atbcr large 3Jld 
pe 31.)' tumour lo rny ner.;k, I beg3lli me. ... ·iw.l i111d 
arduo~ wt at ~g wlu::re I ..,..,~ at with my 
work. Was 1 mak~cg the same old pals? Wem my 
form::! beoomin;g la_ey • oo mpetltlOtU:S? W'=re my 
gl~?~e.S predictable 
and fLnt? [ hav.e a gi-
aN 'W'81l ofpocs.in my 
ISCUrnll' lhat J c.aJt 1ftc 
influenlial wan of 
lceepcl'IS.. A. moos ~r 
lhels t: il.J1C i.1 lot of lin.lt 
JXits1hat] made while 
in Rng.l afld - 1\J. • 
dous, rich. cuc:illlly 
ono-of-a-t:ind spao-
ral)e(llll. pn~.-, flt!Wr 
to b:. dupHcru~. 
AI thai time. M:icbad bad 
· ed i( I W(ltl]d. like to 
app:rcmtice witiJ h:im roc 
[WO Qli' ill1.rnc }'CaB. To 
nl 'lo\t:. Ibn imetredible nr. 
rer~ !Lt rru~de me womder. 
:)ftetbiling in !Englarld for 
fo11r y~. ~A• a: , l d~scl· 
plincd ~:maugh to mate:. 
Cardew pot.'~. ilbc Ca:rdcw 
wa~~ Ht: w· ' iln i.!lfi\31.• 
ing.ly inspirati.onul m1111. 
While back k1 Canada 
cootemplilliog 3(1iogttf!C ~ 
to bis Wcnfordl Bdd,ge: 
Smdj 1"1, Michael sadly 
died. 
ViiMI!c m l\.1181$c.f.l.tu Immary l'CNJl. l-'Ld mm ~ip.:!.'Shftrell. 
1£: :31\Ak;m 
I luld alw-.s.)"B wu.ntcd 
to bu~kl a salt kiln. 
Maybe ~twas mime to 
get off my butt! 111.c: 
minute I fell well 
enough. I jumped 
r:ighL i11to ttbc tuB.. 
Sure •ere wcr,c: ob-
s~~es, d\e. CQ11cem 
of money . lipm;e ror .a. 
60 -cubic foo~ kilo. 
~lay and slips su11, 
With the up lion of...eunnirns•o F.nglM~d g~.me, I m<2d • 
the d.ec:is]on w st:afil. mat.i~ pub. ic a smalL srudio in 
We~[ Var~:couvcr. E1lmi:OI!J a living fmm my art Wa'i: 
m>" mu.iu guru tmd g.l~ pmd..:t~.:tiull •ooewi211: 
seemed a Logic.al ciloic::e:. Tli:Jco, ilLooc c<Imo :ill fa:mil)•. 
a mn"'{l [0 Whistler, OO:ildi~ a home and !>mdiQ. 
p~t~CL1og food uv r"t rable. etc. Nea.t thing I be""'• 
twc:nt)' }lt"ars. 'WCfe gun1:- i1nd ~ ::.1iU hadn't tapped into 
some of my art school tn:ining rcgarding w t and 
wood fmog r«nniqties. 
able for salting, selling wmcthing :rn::w iUld nlayb 
[1(1( m; coi01Lffu1 a~ my rcdu_ction wBJC_ 
A ~i.tr later t have m)' ta~n built from scr,oungod 
c.ranc: factoliY brick all old. 1lfl fi:'fiii'De find shelve 
from Roo crt Wcg~tccn. and., few new ~ iiDU 
~ IS~. ch lmlle}' from my gllS kiln. Wbat seemed 
li.ke obs.tlliCl~ v."d'e te.W lwd 
ClayUIU!S 
Dclta ))otters sodatioo 
Th31WWS.56ii.Hl 
Dtlm POtters Associatiom host«! 
a wo11~rfu1 workslnop to :start the 
)'e.at off right in ~ Soul!'! Oc:ILa 
.Rc!R'.at:ion CCIIIre. Keith Rice-
loll~ gave 2.'2 .n ~wbe of O•ff' 
group illwo dil)' blitz. 'On die mak-
ing for o ur ocw 6"' barrel c.x-
~mder, Keith d.ern01L;S1t!Ued ltis 
Tni1!otc:rrful tecfuUqll.C5 ror m.akilcg 
dies ohLL typos indudimgf1'SITIC:S., 
bm:es. :P atters, 1ureens. i.!.lld bal.· 
c:n. After tbc demonstrations and 
To7.an Supports Empty IJ.o.W\1 ProJect on the !stand 
Nanaimo 
On April 4, Nannimo Citizen Ad'vooacy w:iU tx:mefit from the 
eniile!ia SOJifJ bmt.tl. Cittzcn Advoca.c)' is an Q'tSa.n:izatiOO helpimg 
peopl~ woo ~ mill"gi.nilliz.ed, live io pt.l'verty. IJle pllysicu.Uy ur 
mc:ntully clnallcn~cd. ba.ve bcba.viooral or learning d:isordct"s., or 
arc oom.cles5. wjtfl no ~oo~ •o infotmiltloo, suo.·t~es .andju:nice. 
CAN (C~ntre for ~he Aits Nartaimol is pro .. ·iding 1..bc.lol:;flfi.Oil a.11d 
.PR ruJd ground support. They '~ill alro be askirog lltists wlt.o ilJie 
membe-rs; of CAN or pr.acticing membfl:1s of m.hs Q'E. comPlUBity in 
NaJJ;eirno fo r.iOilflte soup bowl( ). te soup bowls wi]] be ooldl 
itiLn;tiom~d off with wop i11 them. 
slide- show of his work, !Keith proce£dcd to g:iw ~n stnb::tions on 
bow 10 'lo'isuali!e dtsignin _.a die for Lbe.o~:Atruder. !m;h prn1ic:ipomt 
rccci\•cd MDF (medium density fibreboard} pieces for milking; 
thelr 0\\'m J'B'f!:;Dnal dic:-s. MDF (II'O'o't!d [O he IE! !lo)' w cnt with a 
tt;upin.g i!.W ;;md i)n:Jlle1IOO • AitllH:.enJ of the. two ilif}'liw C:"V>eJ)'ODC: 
IE )'OU t;,,D belp by dono.Ung bowl(s) [please oont:act Jcorgc. at 
<Jcor.-@dirocu:a> o~ at '2S0.754.8141. Bowl:!; c;m be dropped 
oll' at CltiKn o~-\dVO(;il.(:)' Offir.c aL 1¥110 - 55 Vi.doria Road. 
N,arnlimo or at lroJEe' !'l house. res: 2:50.. 7:56..2529. 
AJ; artirts: ir ~ ml.apporrunit}' m !'lbaw mftat wB lmo'A' wha~ it is like 
co give as we]] ~ ro reee~ve. Thttnk yo 
Jtrorge Mc:Gladr~y 
IJl8.dc: .o1 Least o:ncdlie :iUld gmced oom.fo:rt ll.Dd e:tpc:ricnceusi:ng du::; 
eq t,q rne:tn, WB h:s.\•o.al~ady ~ell some e~oep6ooal resui[S <:O.ili· 
in,g llmrugh t1Jc. workShoP~ Th:mk you. Kcimm. 
MollyMagJd 











Sponsoo~ by As~<m Art Socr:ty of VicLoria in •coojunr.Uon "ith the c:dtibjt 
Ma.r:Iu Pauer. of A.r~ia, Mareh 7 • May2Sf A11.GaUcry ofGfC;fltc:rVit~oria, I 040 
Mos~ S~c. ,..\11 ]t,.'CtW~es..om: <m Wi!!dn~ys at I :OOPM und IKe witm t.n:im.1ssi.un 
to dtc: Gallery {for noo-mc:mbCP.i: adults. S5~ m dentsl11nd scruors S3)-
March 26 Astlm Ceam1C8 Barry TIU. cma.tor of Asia:~ art, Art C':r8lltrry of 
Ore:- ~:t:r V1c'l.ofia. Genera] lecture on cbe ~mmjc::s in lt}.e •Ctbmlt c::U!ibition 
including pieces rrom sbrpwrcw I'~CDt~· added to GIL11eJ]• 's oollection. 
April 2 SfRlllu.ra.:u ,f3.far~ G.JTli'IMrcs J ditb P1t1. adjunct proft:l:isor. Dt:pl. of 
History in Art, Unwe.rshy ofVjcto:r:ia.. Vlc:tnam~:sc, Khmer :and Thai ce-ramics... 
April 9 ComJectio1rs bcrn'fi!IJ CorJtf!lfJJXlroTJ' Ceramie;s onti Asian Cuamic.a I 
Rohl11 Hoppl!r, Cbo.!ilin Pottery. fi rst !l"t!Cipjc:nt ofBr-oBfutan Award, Csmada•.s~ 
h.igh~:Si awa.rd in [he crafts~ recer:u participil!'IC i11 e:Jil.bibiLs 31'1d wo hops ill Asiia. 
Apri I 16 Camrectu:ms between Co'l1.1t!mfXJrary CeramJeJ~ and .A!i'"!trlf Cera~nb fl 
Judi Dyell.e. Clios1n ·rouer-y. studied cemmi~ in J4lpi)!'! :niid re~n~ pani~;ipatJt 
im exbLbirs acd 'WIJrk!:iltops in. Asia. 
ApriJ 23 Bhre arul Jfll!ilf.' Porcalatns of CniM B11nry Till Dr:Yi!)Oprnmt of 
undcr.BiaiZ.C blii.C decorated porcelains in C bma and lbeir inflocnc.c sroond die 
world. 
April J 0 Pfcl.rJrea 01.1 Chint!Se Porcelain Katiblyn Usoomh. ~ate: pmfe.gsor. 
Dept. ofHi!iiCIJY im Art, Un;vcn;i l)' ()rvictona. llas bee11 ~!IC1ll'l!:hing tl-e COil tent 
of images on Chin~ ]JOrt:.:!l~in. 
Miiy 7 J~pam+:Sff T~,u.w-t>.J • flfllw w lUmplJ Judlt'b PaCt. WeH ;Jl~·n subdwed 
•wa.bi' style 't.CUWM<~:S;. bu1 .al~;o the bnllannt o~rgl.azc enarmil ~ of Nmsd, 
Kenzan and their tollowcr.lil. 
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Send ~a Guild. ad~ on p.u~.c 1 .l, 
or email 
Marcb 2000 
I have stepped down as PftSidatR The 
pMiiion wa£ provin,g: 11.0 t:ak_e mon= timr: 
than [ llllid. T'm tl:)'ing to ~abli.sb iJI suc-
o;;~fum potrd)' c.areer and it is too dhffkurt 
lo do both. J'd like to thlllik illll rthe IJootd 
woo '\'1\QI't'ed wlt:b me. aD tbo:s~ maJ:tcrs dull: 
v,-t did ,gel resolved and! on othcn mat we 
helped a1ong [ow.a~b resolution. It w. il 
~at rdi£f to scr: Kc:itb .R:icc-Jones :step 
fo:_fV.rAJ:'d imd.l:l!l:!oo:nne the:: chair. 1be inflw; 
ofotb~bo.ardi•nBm'bus: has slso been very 
c-"CCOl1lging.. I' U 11till be: remaining Oil the 
Boa.JU .as Madl:: of Clay cbair and feel 
{ootunil;t~: ro lle WOI!Iking with this 1/Q!.Ifl. 
!1.' m lookinG fmv..-.anl to working 'thrn{lgll 
cha'llim.ges .pru:l feel tfuii: so:mcdring really 
gtti!l.i~> gmng to come mn of dl d i . 
Th~mkyou. 
JJm. Slam.p.t'l.' 
.Kimclul Lea11es the Guild 
We arc SOU}' to bave: K.imcb111 R ilj,bmtar 
lca't'e hc:r position a."l Gall~ I)' ~11r aJtd. 
Ouild Adcnitlisn·ator. We co.nsh1et Ollr· 
selves fortunate ~o ha~ bm:l ha tbrowgfl 
throe y«:a:r!l of Board c\•olntton and de vel· 
optn~~ !t 'h!1S ('10. b~ e~. fit~;;ed ,.·jdJ 
d r01.llc:nges o:f 02 cfino.saur compulc:r system, 
1hl:: nnrnvcU1ng of a oorwolnt.cd sa:ount· 
iilijl, ys.em. !Dd a ,co I.S1ao£1~· .c· h ~si'Iitpp,;d 
horizon.~ fuu; proven !lbc IJB.S st:rellgd1 
md abiJjty ID deal crc:!atiwly witlh n~li4y 
.and lni Lilt~ mec~~>i!f)' ~btmges f: 'in: m ihhcy 
p.n:'.IIY"e o npop ulw. 'In .nil sjiJ:Ulti om. !I b c 
worked for rtbc: be:::[ irucres[s of the Guild, 
Gallery ~"ld pouet11 
I-I...r ~m.:r.·~elll pcr:wni1!11ly bil.S bec:n ill-
strumenml in brin!ljng me Gs.lkry and 
Gl!lild a Lcms way fOI'Wardi. Sbe col)fd b~ 
felled on •o ~ i.l. w-cloomi:~g face in mbe 
GlllJccy. a slrong ~eadcr Slid snppanc:r of 
her staff and! a fl£!31able, helpful · ud ..::u· 
opua.h·~ I'"i:SOtrn;C to the Boord. :K:i:mcbB 
lh.ali infused ilic abnospll.<:re of [he: G1ill~£ry 
with v:iEaliJy tluauS}1 het ow•~ persc.mnlh) 
t~r~d . lillls. Sbe bruughuogcdn::r .and belled 
a lcyOll omdi co:mmiucd !ltaff. voluntccJ" 
team, Mid Gs.Uery 00111:11'iliuee.. by .J."ei.:Cig.· 
nlzin& and ~apping .into ~heir multipJe a:nt.l 
vruiuus ~miiv~dua:l Ullents to cn:st'e a Gal-
lery tbat is an insp~r~ns erwii"()Ume:nt.. 
Ki:rnch.a k 1wc-s. Febr\lary 2l 10 become 
El(hibl'lloo Co~ontina.tor atdl.c NCIIJJ Sbore 
Arts CotmciL We kno\1.• that she! wm be a11 




Borrolllfi11g from Robinto11 Mistry' !l new 
novel~, fsmilic:s: rnrcoly run without .mme. 
re;r s:lons a.nd-orce:o eneoumh~l"drnes of r~l•· 
ti "·~ ,c:ris:i3. aur rumi~y. 1h.e Gwld -ilJld illi 
part or lbat tbc. GaUc:ry of:BC Geramic!l. is 
at oo.e such pomnt I'IOW and a5: usui!l it·~ 
llmmd.a.ll. We .bll'o'C wr:athe~t:d diftlcuJI:i.e.s 
before and we sba1l do so lhi!l time bc-
C"&J. e • .s w id! an families, we be]je~ i.rl 
oYniClv~ .md our rcll:\l·.aru;c in the grciller 
scltcme of l:hin,gs. 
To p11.t iliings o.s simply BS possi.b l!c. a&.r 
mm111ls af wortc from Ron !Pelch• and 
KimChi1 Rajkumar under 'lllc direction of 
an a.cooun1i11g fHBI.. we have:. fina]]~r ,an 
ua•ravelllns and a cJearrer f•naocial plcturr: 
of tbr: G1Jjtd illild Gi1UCJiY"Ii ope:n:.tioo.. Jc 
I!SSCilOC it indica.te.s we h.avc to raise SOlii.C 
~mnll!dlat£ cash dulou 'hr fu~it'fli!ll ft8 and 
tailor our opemtion 'lo f:D!iDK wr; wmk 
'i'lilhim bl.ldgct. 
Jtm Sma:mpcr j11 tn he cmdi[cd for k·~ping 
!'hill~~~ <dloM ilDder ~>ue.h diffieult cirr::llfii· 
stii.DCc.s c.5pecio.lly w:ilh a Boo.rd 1hm. has 
suffe.rcd tJnumal BJuiiioo for Vftr1ous rea-
son:s. Jim has w-optcd i.l ~w iDfllll.1.. of 
reaUy stro~ pooplc to lake mi up lo the 
AGM with :m imterim board. Jirr1 wm mp 
• -ddt fro ttl dte l"tesidc:rt.e.:}' n'l Otd~:.T [0 C:UJi· 
OCillrn.fe on the: huge job of MB.d.c of Clo.y. 
The new revila1iu::dl Boardha.'i .lot& ofgrc:BJ . 
I!:Ut!i'i)' ;rnd ide borll ror ~lk1 f~og 
omd a III.Ol"C clfLcient, sclf-s..ws:imill8 op· 
c:nttion of me GaJicry. In order to rom&ln 
vi~ble. the Galien' wL!l w~d ro look ~ hs 
whal~ mandc!~e of opcrnJioD :iiDd a~s 
is!l"uc:s i'illcll as: the jury pro~s!l". a.!Rlduclior1 
of th p~~ce t1ot fe..:uured t"..;drlb:ition <tl'ld 
othc::r difficult illld llrloornfurtabl.c doci-
!lioos. roBa.rdin,g worl{ ic ihc Gallc:ry. 
As. alread~ ooood, Kl tnd1a. •s leavlrn.g [Ae 
~1lun ~CaLlery M41na.gt:r. "fil.eR: w:iJJ b 
an immedi:<ttc jub search for a. ~replace­
ment. Tlu: Gn~ld is acceptin.s ap,J'JIIcat1oo. 
oow. l11 r1'1tt mt;:(mUm~:, we lu!'''= mJmmkfully 
lh.e expcr:ti:.s:e of forma Assistant M~ma..gerr 
An.u Cbuog wbo wm be Sllrv1ng: 85: l n· 
terin'l Matta.g~t. 
The.rre: .i'iJ'e so 1nany ~' id~~ fur Gllild 
acth·iti~ bu'bhhillg up. Tbc fundrmsing 
efforts are to be grounded by fill iable; 
event.(; ~Jell ~;; R: t- U, 1bu Clood for the 
Shard PHI! i)fld WtnC oth~:r fundra.ising 
a.ctiviti~ 'What we M-ed from th\!1 teSt of 
~ family is for ;r-oo to ld us koow whm 
)IOU 'W~Rt llle f llllliiY to wo:rt toward~ in 
how~er Slnidl a ·ytt.y. lt's j ~~ albovt ~ rut 
.a1 a iimc. We .all bow that (am ll.irts "~t~to'o:ik 
besr "'l~o @VeryQ.IlC adds. sonll![hi.ng lathe: 
mix arWJ P\JJlJS iD tbc Sf!file dicecti.O(fl. I( you 
bavc suggc:sUon.:s; fw lbe ·rnndntising 1'0' 
or el!ll dortme pouo for Tha Gooo for· tbc 
Sfurrd Pilr: in April. ple.Me contact Unda. 
IDottcrty :at 604.420.0415. See lll,(JR inf4ll'· 
1'1Wl.4)rl and dfop-nff pl~!l below. 
If )'M "Wlfi~ w bJO'A' rnoff;! about lhe di-
nxnsi:oru of r.:be jssi.ICI!, fee~ free to call me 
al604·.522.8803. As •he..l.d of the :f.mll~'. 
piltl. of the Boatd's future C4lali..idc:r.Jtiom 
mliSt ibc C:DOOIII<lgi:ng .i.IJild fostering a coD-
tinuatioo o:f new input from tbc: Lor me 
fattill)'. 
Put tilt: Annww Gt:~tefil Mt:eL.illg on yoor 
calcndm: Frid3}' May 2.. 7:00PM, Pc:t.form-
ance Work~. same sito s.s Mll!k! of Clity. 
The 11ex.[ hQatd meeiing will be Moodil)·, 
Mnn.:l!:t 17 lilt 6; 30PM in the. GaUefiY. We 
JlJC oooouragi:Dg a11 members to atumd dli!l 
Qpcn meeting as many impottarll declsiions 
are bting r.nil.d.c.AJJ [lit; fiUIUI)' is wckwru::. 
&lth Rice-Jones 
TooGoodf0r 
lhe Shard file Sale 
Ws tmmSJ again 10 ch~ar ~(Mlf .S~lGlve!i: 
of wnwilllt·cd pols {or the Guild's 
popularfun.dr.aising Slla.rdSale. Pots 
may he dfot~d off at Studio 3. 3-00 
W 1111 V LLrn:UUver (pte.ts.: t;.;JU ~ 
604.70S.3390) o:rrthe Sha..diloltCcn-
Lre. for die Ans. Mathe:~ Bnu~c. •" 
Deer l.a.k.<~:; Park.. M uDday to 
Wednes day from I L:OOAM -
8;00PM. 
Oil II :LiDda Dnherty at GO .4'20.041 I :5 
ror otbt:~ tim~ .and Jocil.lioms. or lr 
you can \•olmnee.r to help. 
The: sa1e is m: the Lougheed M:alll. 
98:5.5 Au.-wi'll, Rurn::thy, on Th'll.f!'l· 
day throllt.gb Sa.turtl )'• hp.ri_ll 7 • 19, 
during rc:gol:ar Mall h.ourn. 
.3 
~1.ad{!· of Cllly 200~ 
Fr.id.ay - Sunday 
May2-4 
.I O:OOAM - 6:00PM 
.Perform~moe WOik.!:i 
1218 Cal'twnght Strect 
Otan ... •~lte r~lal)d 
Wow was tJ.ere e-..·1!1' a flood of applka-
limns.r WbCl!i 1 wrote: dtc: hut update. oight 
(.ICoplc had appllcdi arull by 'the end of 
JiJJJUw:y, "-e wt:re 'full, 
~y ilp01o.!,ric:li if your i1ppl!iciltiom. were 
received. ancr dtc first of February. I'Ll be 
rc:nuning Lllt:se iipplieaioli'ls. pliO'ID and 
ern:~ as: tbey arrive. 
Bvel'l. if you didn't make it into dt.c: show. I 
bope tfttlt y~ wm come d!w.·n and have 
tun with tiM:~~. There ill'!: 25 el:ay 
arti~ts. ocmongtratiom. B.Dd door prtzc;s. 
J•"'m Slamp~r 
Cbai.-MOC 
[t is wimh a bc.avy heart lilat I leave dtc: 
Gallet)' of BC Ceramics. [a h~- been ;rtn 
tccliCdiblc. c:Ji.pr:riem::c far DJe worki11.g 
am:o_nB such IBJ!cnt, :and with snchcommit-
~ st.nf ;:md '""0 1.:1t1teers. J would liiCe to 
tba.nk the: c:m.u.orrliDiiT)' Gallery Coounit-
tec~ Jinny Whitdtoa.d, P~a SiUcm. Sltdla 
Muri cte, Cel1a Rioe·Jonell and MOlg8i 
Kneer. tor their lboum. or hw"d work IIIJd 
thl!ir constam belief in both du: GaliCJ)' 
iwd my~f. Thimb a!st~ to Lynn (lr.tflmh 
ourdedicnlcd vol'Uiltecrwlwwillingjy po~s 
llfl witfl.dJaos • .Bild.ha.'i paill'l£d more plinnh. 
tbun <lilY or1t: should ever lta.,·c to. I "''Otdd 
also like to b!ow :D kiss •.o RRCilK:11c: 
CltiJlfiery. who ha."' OOI'J~L~ently Hml!fl~ 
cillld l;}n wbulir: p.'Ui:Sion w~ oould Iilii warm 
our bands. The GuiLd is: b3~d lO bavc 
s!teh ~ de\•owd. group of volumee:rs. 
I woold esp~Mly lD:r: 10 thank m)' ~001. 
wbo llJ'C the backbone of the Gallery, m:~d 
Ohl!l'l lthe Gui I d. Thartlf )'Oil Anes CIIWJS.. 
you are wmistmtly oo top o.f everylhlllg 
a! oo~. Your kind lteart ma.kc!i }"''U llO~ 
ooly dte best illi.llistunt mLIJ13g« ;myo:o::. 
ooul!d drclllll up. but also a friefld. And 
Sl'let>•l Wil~m-you ere!Ui\•e gr:nius bub-
blicg wi:tb ideas - .alw.ays 5D wclronrlng 
m patten wbo swp ic wilh tcch[licaJ qu-c:=.s-
b Orni. or queri~ ahour clusst:S, Yu~.tt et'l· 
limsia.sm is Ulllbc:lievable. I willtllrulf mis_s 
yoo both. La~, but dcfinitdy not least. 
K:lrstem CbutsiDOrf. Y cmr 4:wnmirmern to 
craft is a prize to our pottcfi~ )'Dill r;;aJm 
way and ki Bd mannl!;r haw Bpt me on an 
e\\1:11. keel urui1: tlt:an riJflC:~:, .11 has. beat ruJ 
ltonour to work v..itb you. 
I wo1.dd also l'ikc: m ~ank. the new mom. 
Jome M;_t.nlww.~· , ..vho went OJJL of Iter woy 
ro be.lp me get a.oquaintcd at lhe Gallery. 
emil 'tl.rlto continued. to sl!lppmt me ttili'OU!gb 
iliffi~111lc times. J will ckeply mi~>s eve~­
ooc: and E t!haJd;: yoo 111 1 fo:rmiling my time 
i[l tl~~e Gaflery SQ rktt. 
Ki111clw Rallmmar 
Greenb·arn presents: 
5\. SJ!_ring Skutt Safe 
All of our Skutt Kilns are on sale 
n,ow. Please call for pricing. 
Von}t 6e a nutJ buy a Skutt! 
9548 192 S1reet, 
Surrey. B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: ·604·8-8S.J411 
fox: 604·88-8·4.24 7 
P'ouel"5 G Llld of Brit I 11 ColurnbJ~ · ew~le:Uer 
~ndov ·Ftkiav 9-5 
Soturcj()y 9-1 
Cbsed long weeken~ 
e-mail:g reenbam@lelt.B.het 
Matdl2003 
GillleJY oroc Ceramics 
Rachellc Cldnntry 
FlortJS 
Mare'h 6 • 31 Ope11ing Thusday March 6 6:00 - 8;00PM 
lbditllf! Ch1nnery Flurt'l SeriB 2.002. 
can't!d pcm:e~ 00 t'tit broozc. L9.0 ~ 
20.0 x L3.0 oo. PbcKo: Emu Goro 
Wotldng in clay is a refuge for me. M)• 
wo1k iKD"l · LU pi"()( 4eS,18f• or deoo~ 
ratioo. I usc &Jay ~ ii1. mc.dium of ell.pres-
Rion bcc:a'USIC it bcst snii.R dlc haptic nawrc 
of life: ~Aperle11ce :llnd. underst:tJJtdl ng 
through pbysiGi.l.l cootuct. 
I g,ew up in~ mbmb of MoniJcaL Que-
bec. My very c.arti~...t memorie: <Of ib£ 
l'la.tur.t1 wurlcl · • o ~oJlectJng li:.dpul~ 
hom ponds bdrlnd our house .• of cxplor-
i ll~ 1bc bir of WOQded aroa nm yea daimcd 
r()r dc;.v~lupmc:nl, illld of tob~g Oil 
the. biil&idc- of Mount Royal Titc~ early 
'cn.counrc- . wid\ rowin ahin~ ~parked 
illl iatcn:st io illl rthin.gs natum. But my 
first CllOOLJnlc1" with rca.' wilderness wa.s 
PA•h.m 1 came to Bt111 l1 Cohm1b:l~ lr• 1978. 
Thai []JU'Io'J: Wi.:i!:i ill p<mlldligm shift. The \'iJS.l-
ocss of tbc moLJR1a.iru. and ocean [pJopcllc.d. 
m}' aw~U~t..~ f!Wfl)' from Lhe nnc.:ru at~d 
into tb • ma&ro. 
HC ..\ r~ CAJu.ndl Gh· · 
CieneroiL4kly t~n J~oe.al .A rUst Jfi 
the Plores l!:xhlbithm 
I dt.ank lhc BC A.7n Council fm i~ _gCilcr-
ous fin.andal suppon of Flo~s. Jn Marth 
200! . L ~ived a Poodu_ctioo Gran for 
bron:zc c..astiog. As !I rcRLJit of hav~ng rc--
cd .. ·crl1bl~; gr~nt. J w~ iilbl~: to l1:4trn the 
c.tsting pi'IJCCSS aodplan to oo:ctinuewod;.-
rmg in this combined medium of day !lnd 
bmnz~. Rurht:l/,. CIJin'I(''J' 
March 200.3 
Tb[s is a place whc.re tbe dty m·es B1 tbc 
pulpltery of th~ way the world h alwa}. 
bf:(: o. l1 m rbcre are li t.ill " L trtLt: · uf 
wildernes-s witboulttaoesofourcuC'Jllacb-
m.enr. 'fib£ P.acifcc Ocean inspii!'C!I me to 
1bink dilleteml)'. ooL sitnp~y abotJ• lb~: 
environment. mHI n.otin.ooo.'"'-c.au spi.rituo.J-
1 m~ Kayd:jng on d tc wc:g coast of V .am-
c;OU\Icr 1 ·11uld Bas eApos!:id i.'tn mtemal L4Wd ... 
scape that grows and expands with e.iJ.Ch 
rnp. Aod ills OCI]y .SOCC.!l!libtc to me wbc:n 
J am i.sulaced in lbe ""ild for J:JC.tended 
periods of lime, 
This sc:ri.es is :abom IJmt realm. My 
carvn• a.~ the phys-Ic: I U'811. 1 tloo of 
IIB.Curc ali m ~c:noe i•~ lt ~ Ulc 
n:::l>l:!titivc ebb and tlow. tbc si!crlce. 
:t••d cl:tthy of be:lng th:u ~Mes 
the seolie.s while in the wild~m~ 
Vc:ss.cls in thi~ :sC'ri~ suggc:n whit~ 
lilow~rs o ttile u. · la~iog. r1 O'l.'et¥1~nt 
of 1m ocean~ lhey arc rrom ll.Dd of 
nalllfl!. 
BcJ.:::n_tS~e. cJ --y ili mtll~l£. i.t enable~: roe ro 
cxpres!i in fo11D what r ~mcmbeJ" having 
felt ill the wildll:fflC~!i. The process of coil-
io,g il..l~ov. . a st!IISe of srowtb and gentle 
progrc:liliton. \Viheo l ret11m uftcr beio.g in 
rite wildcm , T can rcc:roarc the s:cmsc of 
t~pi•c:e Md o£ p~e ' n U;~ slow Md dc1ib-
a-u.tc aut of lumdb11ikiing. Through wur • 
i DJ with Clf!~ ! 8alD :!C..XS!I W memory 
ilirough my ovm ha.nds. 
Rildatlle Clu'~· 
Beforo rny initial kayaking uip ~o 
1 Q96. I bad wurkl:d ex_.;;]uSJvel oo 
functional poUuy. It was after my 
fim 1np 10 Aoms TsJand in Clayoquoc 
Sound Lhilt I began l:o work 
soolptura11)•-Having paddlcdtbroogb 
eJ.orrnou. P.ac:lflc ~ell • a~d meet~ 
ing !!Jay wliuJes .along the way, t.hc 
SI.';Sic and natu.R: of m}' -work chll.llgCd. 
I hegM luL•~••lldlfig 1~e -lCUI.P· 
ruraL vessclli WMI st.mt:dcill"Viog wave 
psttcms ~ntc bowls. 
Radn~n~ CI:Jinnery Pl..w.e Serlu 2.002,. 
Bl{l f1SII 
l :ui.UMBIA 
ART COUN ~ I 
C",lll,ICd porcela.m Oil cast bro11ZC, l9.0 x.lO.O ~ n.o em 




Opening Thursdll.Y April 3 6;00-8;01JPM 
Known fur .his f'antii!iti~ erferu -with Q)"r 
tallioc g'l~~:.ZeS, !l.c:wis K:rzyczlnWNid mounts 
8irl entifl2 S:DOW fcatoring Lhl. r;ucinatii'IJC 
glill:ing tr:clmiqtn:. Ccylitu.llim. glillCS .ure 
prodt~ocd lltrougib specific g]azc formu1a-
tJcm md aarofiuH}' cmurollerl fino& pmce:~ 
dures. Lik~: dust paruele acting ·1 Lht. 
sred fOf a mowflak.e. portio111s o f lhe glll.ZC 
. cparsrc in ar1 ordcl'ly manner. which [h£11 
form c.:ry 1ill uo rhe ntaoe ()/ lh pou;. 






Tbt:: Notth·We:n ~ramlcs Foo'lldat:ion 
pmudJy prcscnu 
fi'r<nnth.e o ... ·en. to dte Kiln 
Tu£'!ida}', April 29. 
A buffet diii.DU of C:XOlJC fifrle b)! Dudside 
Re:staurBllt with dsligbtful d.cssms b}' !Pa-
cifu.;. InsLi•:tne <Of CuJinary Am ~Md on 
hamrlcmftcd OCf£1Jilit: pJrtt§ thid .are )'OII.l1i 
ro keep. 
~ f(ijf! llcr! Wcttk!l em Grran-.•m( Jslamd 
Doors upcn i.U 6.:30PM 
Silent :BDction and casb bar 
Tie.k~s S4S at '!l)e Oallcry ofB-CCcranrics 
Furpli.lle .md s:ilenL a1 ct1on dooations con· 
tact <DCV!o'Sktlcrll!) OC1J01tCii5.wJn > OIJ !;.ii]l 
6o.1.87d.85 I g_ 
Kelowna 01ny ondll\faDJ'Ieeu Wrigbt Sdmiarrshlp 
This s.um:mcr. m the. Kc:lowna Cl<D.y Fc!:it:ival. tbc No.nh-\11~1 Cer.unie::, Fouttd1!tlon w-111 
be !ho!ding a Mug 'V!.1sll flmdrai1X:r fur the :M:aurcc:o Wright Scllol.arship. Donm:iom of 
mup and t~."Yps would t:Je greiU~y appreeiil~ed for ~Ills e\'Bilt.. J\1 th.e 2002 Ca.muiian Clay 
Symposium the NWCF Mug 'Wall mi~ S2000 for rbe scltolur.sbip f~Jnd. We lw-pe fo 
!l lltpa.~<~s. tills ir~ KBlowna. Mugs wilJ oo oo]l(!cicd c~o.rdl.c: mmmer .in 1ttc.Lcwcr MainJ.ruJd 
Lmd bruugbll(t.K.~:ltt·wnaforthc c Ollkr don~lio:ns oouM be brouglnr w~nh paliDci p~ 
diu:!Xly to d tc Oay fc.sm·aL 
Brln.g a mug fM dmliatlon and buy a mug for thB Sdt.ol:a:rship! 
'fl Maureen W 'lgl'it S.dlOlaFsb.ip wali e:nahl j~dm a:;. is[ ;my.onc interos.[l::d m ~~ttecdlng 
worbb• or li.)'mpusia.. Applicu.tiom may br: submlued )'eat· rour~d from portM~. 
sooLpto.rs and ccr.amist!i to the Nonm-Wcst Cer.:uniu fmmd:ttioc. For detiJ.ilS. se 
WWoN.IbcpDl•ers~ ca.]] 61)4.JJ.74.S513 o.r write dte Fm.ndatioo at thB Poocrs Ci11Hd of BC 
cffrec. addre;ss oo page 12. 
Be Q Par-t of HisttJT:y - Hdp Plan the Guildjs &elden Jnlbilee 
A 11 m~ambcrs arc jnvjfCd m the Gui ld•R Gofden Jubilee stcmng cciil.IIlittec iln.dl aldml-
lions plmning m=ting. lr•s .a porlud. h.1neb KJO. 
Sai:L!Irday. Mil.K:b S: 11 ;OOAM: - 1 ~OOPM 
AnsAUiaoct:: 
Sulte iff 100 • 938 Mow~: l.t'eoeE iju:n soot11 of Smyd1e on Ba!U s.id£) 
Introducing 
THE MAD PO I I ER Clays of the Week 
-· 
'L- ~ .. r 
..... _ .. ..--'·, , '7~r, . ....__ A. 
· J" ··'· ,· - .......,_, 
· ... "'" .... ·"\_,-. Each. we.ek 3 diffe:ren.t days will be on sale at their 
~ ,.--. \-
.__/ ,... · 7l// I .. 1 /~ I' ~ r-.,\ - ~/-
~ ..  / U' -~:.~,_~)_.> 
.y 
..., 
100 Box price! 
Check ,out the grea.t savings! 
T.ha:1 week's ~e prices ue effectiv£ &ern Tuesday at ~().am to Satnnlay at 5pm 
#6 - 3071 No. 5 &ad, .Rk.boumdl, BC (Ncu Bridgeport) 
... Tel: 604.244.37 34 F- • ®4.244~3757 .. 
Sto.JC' Hours: Tu.cslhy to !Friday 10 liDlto 1 tpm and Sanu.-d.ay lOam to Spm 
www.~emadpnmer.H 
Mard1 2000 
2003 Tozan Dragon Feast 
The. ·2003 Tozanl~oo Pc.ns~ will bc.m:ld 
oo Apnl 12 at the Bo.,..:n Parte: Audimriwn 
m Nanaimo BC. Viewing or the lapa.t1ese 
llinm:r l!CI$1ital'tb i!.l.S~OOPM with tbe selec-
tion of .sc:ts at 6:00PM. A,, 7!00PM the 
Dragon f'ea. t begin s . DelaJ] -· at 
wwv,,. .tozllll.bc.t:il. or phone 'Mo Be..ardslcy 
at 250.245.4867. for uekets on Vancou-
,.er Island, c;aU Ma Bciii'dsLc:y, J~e 
250.756..2529 or Ueb 2:50.753.4026 or in 
Vsnoom·c:r Hclc:n Rmid&l 604A38.R~S4 
(~) m:· 604.453.4044 (bus)'. Hci.UJ w.iJJ 
take diDDef" sets dOt:L~d.lo the To.zan So-
elet}' for the Drago[] Fcil!>t. Please marl: 
oo[]tu.inc:r o{ flOII· witb your nome, DJJd 
addJ'css in order11hali " 'e c;m ~~~d. ~·ou a. ta.x 
deducllhle fe:c~ipt. 




To AU Friend ef ttle T<Wm Kilns 
Les .and [ woold Ukc to wish rcru tbe bcsl 
for 2003. I iiJD writing w you all to let you 
koow lhat Lcs has not been in good ~ahh 
for tbe pur ''~n months acd bas not been 
able to do :amypcmin,g. He L~refore will be 
unable to produc.elri.s normill l 6-20 dinner 
~ fm our T01.8n Df'88.00 flcast on April 
12. We Ellie huping Lb~Jt .bt, will be on tile 
m.md hcfmc long. 
I woo ld like 10 a'ik car:h of you who are 
5cnding Kts, plc:~ if Y<ML C8n, make an 
c:ttra set for tbe FC4Uit, An)' br:Lp )'tiU can 
gl\le in lhls line wouJd be appreciated. 
w md llhiu'l )IQll very much for a.s.sist-
ing us.. 
fklR[ wisbcs to }"Oll all. 
Mtm P'it!'eJJ Beardrt6J 
To:mn Firings for 2003 
Spring 
LOad Mardi~ 21-22.; fire Mun:b 23 ro JO?* 
Unlo;xJ April S. 
Summt::r 
~d AU JUSt 21-23~ fire Aug115t 2.4 ro 31 '!* 
Unload Scpt«:mber 6. 
Fall 
Load October 17-Ut fire October 19 ta 
26', . Unloocl November L 
•End dat~for j irri.lfS lfa~ a flMtrSJjiNI ma.rl f() 
IJu/Jc~ 1~ tJc(l firinB i.or Mil CNJ aflud ~­
IJ~. Ow •••ltnl ~~ ~ iMu rea dud tcmperr!Jrtre. 
Toz.;m ec.,..i!le'U.er ATailable 'by roan 
l'U be gtctiog i.L IJB'WS1e11C:rQUL.!~hoJtly With 
further .i.nformo.bontmd ir illl)l' Gui~d mcm~ 
bm want ro·hc on my email ucv.' slctmr:md 
oot~ficLLt.iuo Hs• rh~y can email IT'IB m 
<Wbclon@isLBndi.cct>nndl will ru:fd1fu:m. 
Can WhelorJ 
Proudly presented by the 'rOZA. I CULT RAL SOC"IET'Y 
April I 2~ 2003 Bow·en Park Auditoritnu Nanaimo BC 
5:00 Prv1 Vie"~· ing or original .Japanese sty le dinner sets & prizes 
6;00 P 1 e cct1on of your unique Dinner cllo keep 
7:00 PM The F cast Begins 
The' tJJr~V ev,elll JVhere you get n1ore fllan .. vou poit/1 
Pre sold Tickcls Only ...._ r 1rst Lickc;:L $100 Second ticket $75 
Includes exquisite original miniJnun1 six p1e~e Japanese sr~yl~e p~ace setting 
Elegant diuing hlc1udes a 7 course Japanese style dinner (a' ] food is cooked) 
Private Stock Collectors Bottle of "Dragon Feast 2003 · \Vine 
Si1ct1t auction. Doorpri-i".eS; Ente~iainme11U 
For ickct. : rn Vancou\·er at Gallen: E•f BC Cerltmics 6tt4.669 . .:;,645 o•· 
- .. 
['htJnc Helen 604.43,8.8S54 (Res) or 604.4453.40v-44 (\Vorl ) 
J•roceed~ ~upport ·anairno~s Tozan Kilo - one of' nvo Tozan I Jln!li c.utside- of Asia 
7 
8 
Denys .James EXcursions 
presents travel experiences for 2003 & 2004 
Turk•)' Thai •n~d It• 'I 
Turkey 
Seplsmber 15 • 10etobar 6, ZOOS 21 days 
Denys Jamos and Erdt'lgan Gutec 
t~tsnbul. Ankara. C8J1pedoccia 
studio experience and tours 
Thalia d 
December 11 • 29. 200!'t 1 B Days 
Denys J.ames., l ouis Ka1z, end Suwanee Natewong 
Toor of fo potteries, temples. tradJtlonal arts end crsfls 
Tu•cany, lt•ly 
May 14 - 31. 2004 17 days 
Denys James, Giovanni Cirnatli, end Pietro Maddalooa 
Stuctio exper1enoe. terra s~i lets wOlitshop with It an ~'~"~astor 
T~J~urs of Sen Gimigllano, Florence. Slona 





Serving all tJf Vancouver Island 
and 
the Gulf Islands 
9:00AM to 4:00PM 
9:00AM to Z:OOPM 
15111 2 0"1' 1 outh Wellington Ro•d, N •n•l m o,, BC 
· hone~: 2 so. 711.&168 ax· 2ao. 71 & .. ae&o 
f'tttlei:S. Guill.! Q{ Bntish Columbia :News letter 
Summer Pottefy 
on Homby Is and 
wltih 
Ma.sood Zadeh 
5 da)' worbtlops 
3 ilotll"5 de-ty 




colr bwldl"9/b shlngl 
smoke firillg 
5 studellts onty. an levels 
S250 (materials & firings 
dud &d) 













caJI for IMOrl! informatiDn 
Ask for Dave 
6.04~70.4244 
Mmeh 2003 
Bowl ThrowJng Com~fitiOll 
BDrNby mply BoD"ls IProjed 
Saturd~ ~men 22. I O:OOAM-4:00PM 
Sba.dboJI CeDtre fo,. dl£ Am 
64S5 De~ Lakr A't:c, .Bumaby 
Come and cb~r for one. of lhc 15 b~L 
pOLLerJS of BC .a1i tl )' race to dtrow the 
IDDg_ and best bcw1s. 
Volunteers ni'll needed. Cill Sha.flo ;u 
6M.l05.3012 
Gala Fuodraillng E~·ent 
Ilmrsdn)' Apri. 24 
The bowls will be wid m lte Gala 
FUndll'al lng event Tlw.rsday. April~ 24, ·n 
lbc S dbolr Centre. En)oy food prepared 
by Bumab),·s top rest.illlr..ml.$ while ~~ ~ 
tle.l(l'flllng in li\'e and sjlent nuctioms. Pro-
ceedli un:. uW to :w;ppoii't Buf'Nlhy, s Food 
Fir:Nt Tickets a:n:; .S45nrul ~"·ail bft.nuo11g1t 
dte badbolt Cemrc Box office. Pllooc: 
604.205.3000 
The. ArifuJ. Teapot 
Tw~mit:~rh C .rlllw)• EXJII'e.U~tHts from th£ 
Kmnm Cot~c:trcq 
FcbruaJ}' 6 - May 25 
0· rdinc:r Museum of Ceramic An 
Thrnnto (A .. ·cnue RM~c..l atld Bloor Sm:ct) 
www.g.ardincnnu~.on,(;DI 
llo)"81 Worcester" P•.tl"cdain 'C..mapan~ 
A~.~;rhdrrc T rop.9r tO riP Wild" J c:ira 1 !I.H L 
Spring P1rograms at e, Shadbolt 
Registration fer an 001Jf"5e'S stal!'ts tdaKt1 10 
E;xcaptlon : Ralru Wori<shop starts March 26 
All cla~s start April 51617 or the Wef!k of April 15 and 
ere 8 sesslah!S, $129.13 (unless otherwise 154~t:ed). 
Daytime (em) 10:00ama1 ~00pm 
Evening (pm) 7 ;00-10: ooprn 
Utiing ~lgl'l-"tl11e stonawa!'e, 
these courses have :space avall.al:llo. 
lmro 10 Potlery Jary M111CLmnan (Su wn.). brlna Keslrula (W 
pm}. Bartaan. Toohey (71J prn) 
Ccntf1Tl4irlg Ponny Ros.tmary AmOD (Tl'.l , pmJ, Da.rrd ~ 
(Wpm) 
lmcrmedl~.tre WMefJhTowirlg 
Gilmm Mc~fill'11 <A-1 am) 
Thruwing; lrrlc1"fM.f1i(Jtt:/Ad~~tmc:Bl 
Darrel Hancock (Sn am' 
Elementary Extrnsions Lin® hh~tny 
8 l\£:ssi~JnS. $129.13. w. l O:OOa:m-1 :OOpm, 
April 16 
Up~rimmting w!Cry$4LU1ne Clays 
!Linda !Dolu:rly 8 ·~ioo $12.9.13. Ttl., 
7~00pm· 1 O:OOpm, April l 5 
Cla)• Sculptru~ Ddmt loan 
A ~tniJOJL $ 150.:53. M, 7:00pm-l O;OOpm. ApriL 7 
Clrar~u:r.r. in CU.y Sharon Kallis 
1 session, S4:Z.80, 'u, lO:O<Nim-S:OOpm. Ma)• 25 
Glate AppticatiD~l l''n"U Rahnlltam."!D H:mU~Ckll..lnda Doherty 
4. es!lions, S93.87, Th., 6:00pm-.O:O(}pm, Mu.y I 
Glrwo u.ndiAml!llrttl.f: Cone 6 Glaze.!i D1 81"C)' M~~rge~~ on 
2 scssiom. $] 17.70. u, 10:0Ck.\nt-4!00pm. April l3 
Soda Frrmg Wo.rk..rJwp Jlay MllcutLQ;t_llllJod.li Doherty 
4 ~· ioll:"" $10.29'. Mffb. 6:30pm-9:30pm.. Mil)' 5 
W00tVSod4 firinR Wt>rkihop Jay MacLrnnan/Lind11 Doherty 
4s~~oos, $128.40, 51\li!F. n()trrs \'ary. 1Y1a.y 2·1, 
(pleoa.'IB call Sharcn Rcay 604.105.3012 for d~lll l } 
RtJku Wm·k.fhtJP lobo Clootkr 
4 scssiorus. $1 97 .95. 1.\!'Su., I (t;00mn-4:00pm. June 2 l 
Sbadboll Cerurc for tll.f! Arts 
6450 Deer Lake Avcmll~ 
Burnaby, BC. V5G 213 
604.29l.6-864 
9 
\o'iilei'm1 Masst)' .'lqata~ rtatit hmmcy 2003 
Vincent Massey 
20 Years a Potte.r 
Today • wly Februm)' .md I 
hav.: j11st unpacked my third .salt 
firing from my ncv;,· t;jfn; Wk 
:ibom helng sto,l;r..dl My ·Jilb btt.ilt 
fOitrui didn" t work as well with 
sBlt but the nlOrc sphe:rk31lt.atkt 
'i.'Me~.Bild jats v.c::re senousl)·liq-
uurcd up wiili 5;1!t. Of course too 
mucb s:a.Lt, tao many ox ides, 
ronny M il gl~. lhlo;;k lips. ro~.w 
lrring c;r;.,cks iHld iron da}' bod-
ies wc•e isstJ.£s. bm thB po[ M 
shiM 3:re prut: vr.nuzJ nectar. 
Thick "''!lite 11lip, snH fi~, .m.o x 40.0 cro My ~0 as fuU of them. 00 
more. room ()n the wall of fame bc.rc. I am no wel] into~ ocw spicy batcb of pou., 
whicb will all be hungry fonflc: fl~h and putW. of a..bcalthy dCsc of sak ram u mng 
•wo differ en[ day bodles I JI!ak1:. myself DDd fn·c diffcrnm 1 1~, b~.hne:r. c.lrina cby 
imd a few bJue oobn.ll!ilips, wbicft is gains tQ tl!ke time to pcdcc.t.! Love tbe appeal 
of raw glazing. Al[hDU8h limiting... i1 sill I Rillll'l !ipollt<lncous unprcdicUthle appeal 
ut u. o beN l im\ 20 ~ later rctunring to my an: .college roo 
Vll1c~P:Il MasSEy Vince.nt 1\i~K.Y llltJ.ft' JRJIIliU}' 2'001 
Flfllc:ml ~llp. me fJI"Cd. H: 18.0 em 
Ans Schools locr~asimgly Need 
to Raise Their Profile 
At Kootenay Scbool of tb~ Act~. which j~ 
tbe s•r,e. for the Beynn.d Borders Confa-
cncc on IDMkcting Lcduriqllcs, we arc cur-
rently working to increase awareness of 
tb~: o:PPOI'Wfllltles ~he o;dloo] providc!i ror 
education in cndl 411ld de:.s:i;giL 
Please feel free to conlac[ me if you would 
l ike funhe:r infmmalion, either by t!lll4!Ll a1 
<n:gistr~ e.~,(,:iD" ur tm LiM:. toU free 
line at 1-877-:552-2821. 
Th31lk you for yoor consid.crat.iotL 
ltu)'" Ke.lson 
Registrar 
Kootenay ~~~ of the Arts 




Toll F~ 1 xn .5.52.1&2 L 
Fax: 1.250.3SZ..I62.5 
Em.ai£: re:gisuLJJ@ks&A:.k.ca 
W dJ.sic~:: www .bac.bc.ea 
Be yon~ Borders+ A Craft M:arketing Confert!m~ 
Mun;l1 28- 30.K.oodcnny School of tbc. Art.o;:, Nelsoo, BC 
Confc:c~noc: Fe-es 
Refore February 28 
Prolessicoal.siOthc:r. S: • 7{): Full-1une Stu· 
<knt."i wi1h ID {pbucor.::opy n:q'd)$120. 
After March 1 
Profe . .'~SiO t't ; I~OLiiers $2.00, FuU-timc Scu-
dcnl!i with J.D. ( pbomoopy rcq 1 d)$1.SO. 
Check. In 
rr:iday, :M.arch 28. 9:00AM-4:00P~t 
Mary Hall. I ()b S t. C®qRLl-
frid<:~y. Marc:b '28. 6:30-1:3f.IPM 
Ca.pjll.ol. Thu1te 
Wo:rkshnps 
Frida)• M BJ"dt 28, I :00-S:OOPM 
MSJJf Httll, I (1' St C11J111M1S. 
Wurbhops include Portfolio iPhOI6Jlra 
pby. Ex:p<lfling w U • Pr+etng, ftDd ll\OJ'C. 
Portfolio Revh::~ 
lod.ividnal portfnUo revlew~.;;rl.,QY wdl 
be offeted. Sign tip ;:.t fri Al.'\t chctik-in. 
Reception & Keynote: A~ 
Fri, Ma.:reb 286:30.9~00PM, Coapwlol 'Th 
~lationsiPanrJs 
8:JOM1-5:00PM Sa.wrda}'. March 29 
Mary Hall, w~ St. Carrtp4.1b 
9:00Alv1:-4:30pm. SuDda~. M&"CJ• 30 
l\.1My Hall. l G<t' St. Campus 
~n~a.tiuns and pmels include Artists.' 
Presematiolls, Devc lopjn Profi lc. 
Wholesale vs. R1!1Iiil 00"''~ Ga.IJcn~ -
Love 11n~rn orl .. cmo·c Tbem.lrucmct: H~ 
or Hope?, Dc:\rclopins a. Style., and m..orc-
'Conleftnc:e ag:enda poswd on " 't$; llO 
Jmp:/lwww.k f!C.lx.:A;a/ooofercmce.llcm 
R~lf ;trutillll 
ph: 250.352.2821/fv..: 25.0.3 l. J 623 
Confe:renc-e Jnquuies 
ph: 2.S 0. 3 '2.:2.914 c.AL 49 or cm•H 
<:OUnfet-elJOO~ WC,Dc.ca:>. 
J\ccommodation and 'fran~nrt.BUon 
N'clsoo h.a.~ a varie~y of fl~umnlOdation 




loterim Board Conilaets 
Kc:.itll R.ioc..Jon~ 
P~sident 604 . .5'2l.8800 
Miilq~ Klle~r 






Secrerary• fiO<t814.7 ~ 1<15 
<mlllr~tec~@aloYiriSSJ.'i(l(mfllLoJg> 
im Stampt:r 
Made of Clny 6tltUl76..9287 
<n1~eore~y ®bcpoUetS.t:om> 
J:inn)' Whimhr.ad 
Crlllzry C(/J1tl1jitu;~ 604.687 .3S90 
<vwhittllr:.ad @ ww .til> 
kamr:llc C.b:i.nru!Q• 
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JmJBRS f!UILD QtnrunsH 
{.,'()IlJ)ffiiA 
Tlic Resource: Page i.g tmdef' oonmuca.ioiL 
We III"C; oompiling a li£t of public: cll!ly 
da.~scs by regi-on aJ'OOnd 1h.c: provim.;c .. 
~e will be li~1ed on lfle RcsOOJcc Page: 
by came, institution, where snd f:Ol1tac:1: 
infmma.tion. fur1li0Se wbo w;mt road¥~­
u~ pnwt~ly offat:d. c-I!Wies. tltey can dD 
so on 11!eirowowcbsirc:c; 8ft(tbr:PIJillC"r,o.·,o:.~m 
w.iU ~E. up ~ 1'ir!t to die Je u:m dte Mem-
bers• Linkli p.1ge. The Rescwrcc P.a[!c win 
c.Jenriy indicalc tllBI some membe~ otT~Ii' 
privati,! el;p!i!se.s ~_nd wiln link w elu:: Mem-
b~- Po~~ge. 
.Ple.ruse !orward illD)' :infcCliUI!i:co for Rc-




lle'il.' ~ el!ttt@ bt p!JlterS.com 
gsll>eryotbcceta:mi(S @bcpoum.o;om 
mcmbcrship<iiiocponer. · com 
llll\llkotclay®bcJIOitcrs.oom 
f:t:.Dt:i".alinfu@bcpottcrs"rom 
Gallery of BC Cer,amlc.s 
Information~ 604.6695645 or 
<gallsryoflx'C~ibllies@ bcpolte~J"S..<Wm> 
GallEry Rolllr. 
.MiiJdL, April and May 
~ 0:30Al¥1: - 5:30PM daily 
R1!11 n'8hl 
• by Vi !!ill, cheque: O'r CR.'ib in p!l': "IJD al 
mhB G1!llcry of BC Cera_mlcs 
Of 
•!by Vj&a, clJcquc a.nd maiJ ro •lle Guild 
offitc~ Pli!!lrt:" d'll!l tl !t't.'.f.!]ope and c.heque 
"Wirth ·membmbl:p rcm::w-al'. 
New Mcmbuship 
Usc the two mctlmds .above. ]f you ~Lib­
mil by mail, marl;: tho mn•elope • N~w 
Menlber:ml~'. 
Qu:~dons~ 
Ronna Ander 604.921.7:550 or 
<mcmbenibip@ b&pottcr5.ccm:> 
RllclteUe ClnMet)'. Clrair, 604.1:l74.5518 
<.m:.ws.h::ttcrQ!I bqmttcru:.om> 
GilUI!ID McMman 604_ 93'1_7696 
-<JD.Cntill~n®. fu.til> 
.Ld.iu. Ric.:hmtls.on. cdllor. •fl04_922..3306 
<lricbard®ilclus.l'IICD 
Sp«taJ J:it.t2nb w Rt:nu1. Hilllreroll. C~tt#~ 
Matac:lra, Marie SPJritiJ. U.wi.r K~t. ood 
Billy Witv1.1a11 wlw mau .certain. ihe ~t!w.s­
le.rJ.er J's maJled. 
POT'l.'ERS C 1LD OF DC J!ffiWSVEt TfER 
ISSN #"! (1319 IH 2X 
The Ncw-slett·cr i!! published. I 0 ~I me$ y~arly as at~ imormat*Oil Un_k fur members. 
Surtmlsshlhf!~ semd .adicles. reviews, i~s. me:m.bcrs nc\lfS._, letteJS and informlllioo 
by ltte s.crond Wod of cacb month. Uncla.-;siflcd .and .articles may be ed~ted. {Qr s~cc-
MIUilbH'!ihip Fus ror ~ 2 momh!l (ind GST) 
Individual $4il Senior (65 +) o Su_l.c:ktu .$2.5 foum~JSu_ldi.o (mil.X~ 4 people:) 1155 
Groopllrn;ri.tution1Corpora1.ion $80 
· 11'1-"«Wiing Rates (oot incllllii:ng GST) Pkasc !'lubmit ads distta.:11y. 
Full Page S 138 U3 Pa~ S95 L/2 ra $70 111 J'i~.gt: .$45 116 Pagt: S25 
llfrt~Cl:wified !RKtcs;. Membf:ni li"rcc:r 
lms~rt R:ales (net incllldin,G GST) 
McmbCJ'!I: $"75. If ov.:::r:"WC-ight, pt)' addJ~ion~l ~~ oosts. F:ltsL eo~ bi!Sis. 
Outside gi:'O'Itps: $:2.00 co:rpor.ut:l$100 c.;OmmmtiiJ 
G l)ild oommiLteC$~ free If ·ill'illtic JXLI!itagC~ pay for overwcight. 
AdYertisin,g I!Uld iillSCtt mtcs subj'E:c<1 to cllangC!. 
::vli1rt1t 2003 
